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DIRECTORY.

CITY.
Mayor U. R Howard
City Clerk W. C. Wbaley
City Marshal John W. Love
City Assessor J. M. Burdett
City Solicitor L. C. Soinerville
Counciluien.Chas. F. Filson, Capt.
W. R. (iuno, J. C. Franklin, John
H. Chetsebrew, George Miller.

City Treasurer F. B. Tippett
Pres. Board of Health, Dr. K. J.
Mosswan

Health Officer C. H. Smith
Overseer Poor Will J. Keuuy
City Council Regular meetings,

first Monday of each month.

COUNTY.
Jujge of Circuit Coart W. A. Pardons

.Point Pleasant
Clerk of Circuit Court, A. L. Boggess
Official Stenographer,... E. C. Wiuger

.Point Pleasant
Clerk of Co. Court..J. P. R. B Smith
Co. Couiw'rs J. H. Johnson, Pres't

Hartford
....Bird Stone, Leon
-,,,WUU^y.u«bt,

. . . . "V. iUVJJ

Prosecuting atty L. S. Echols
Assessor 1st Diet R E Musgrave

.Point Pleasant
" 2J Dist.. Walter E. Sturgeon

Mercers' Bottom
Couuty Surveyor Geo. E. Childs

. Point Pleaswut
Supt Schools C. A. Green

Asliton
Circuit Court.Regular term be¬

gins on first Tuesday of March, June,
September a"d December.
County Court.Regular term be

gins on first Monday of January, April,
July and October."

The Connecting Link Between the
treat Lakes and the Sooth and Soatbeast
LOOK AT THE MAPI

ONLY
SLEEPING CAR LINE

¦mvccN

Chicago, Columbus, and Points
South to Charleston.

Parlor Cars %!£
.marten

Toledo & Columbus
Shortest Route Between

Toledo,Columbus,aod the Virginias
laics Via OUa Ccatrsl Llaca always as law aa Iha lawast

Write far Tlsc Carta, Falders, Rasas, Etc.
MOOLTO« BOOK. Oca. Puacarer lit. TOUOM. OHIO

Windsor Hotels
1217-29 Filbert St., I'hlla . Pa.

Three minutes from Broad

St, Station, two minutes from

Reading Terminal. American

plan from $2 to $3.00 per day,
European plan from f I to $2.60
per day.

Frank M. Scheibley,
Manager.

all-papers

CLNo room can be really Inviting
if the wall-paper is laded, soiled,
or inharmonious*
CLThe new and artistic Alfred
Peats "Prize" Wall-papers will
add greatly to the attractiveness
of your home and cost but little,
.LNowhere else will you find
so large a variety. The styles,
designs and colorings are the
latest* Samples shown and
estimates given without obliga-

t
tion to buy.
KLU Kit V. OK V1U

Paper Hanger
ana Decorator. ,Point% Pleasant.W Va|

MMWm
Trust and Warranty deeds for

s la at thia office

Lusbleigh used to tell bia girt
that ber voioe was masio to his
ears. And now? Oh, they're
married. He has to face the musio
now.

Unknown Friends
There are many people who have

used Cbamberlain'a Colic, Qholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy with aplen-
did results, bat who are unknown
beoaose they have hesitated about
giving a testimonial pf their ex
perienra for publioation Tiese
people, however, are none the leaa
friends of thie remedy They have
done muoh toward making, it a
household word by their personal
reoommeudations to friends and
neighbors It is a good medfoine to
have in tbe home and is widely
known for its cores of diarrhoea
and all forms of bowel trouble For
fcfile by&WM Hooff and A CVan
Gilder. y

hardly know how to tell you, but|
I've cut oti the wrong leg.

Death From LocSjuw
never follows an injury dressed
with Buoklen's Arnica Salve Its
antiseptio and healing properties
prevent blood poisoning Charles
OaWal'd. merchant, of Benaselaers-
ville, N Y, writes: "It oured Seth
Baroh, cf this place. of tbe ugliest
¦jore on his neok I ever saw" Cures
Cute, Wouude, Burns and Sores
25j at all druggists.
A West Virginia man says he

has found out how to grow a
bushel of potatoes in a bushel of
eawduBt in sixty days, and it can
be done in the cellar or any other
old place.
VACATION EXCURSION I

RATES.
To the Northern Summer I

Resoits.
Now is tbe time to think about

your summer vacation, decide upon
where you will go and make ar¬

rangements for your trip. Manybeautiful vaoation spots are loca¬
ted in the northern Ohio, Indians
and Miohigan Lake country, where
you can spend your vaoation at
small expense.

The poorest man we know owns]
nothing but money.
A Congressman of exceptional

ability and yeara of experience in
C.ingress oommitted suioide the
other day. Drink and gambling
brought him to his self destruc¬
tion.

Uave You Tried the OUio Cen¬
tral's New Cal'e Car

Service,
Tbe Passenger Department ol

the Oaio Central Lines aima to
provide its patrons with all com¬
forts of'travel and recently added
first class cafe parlor oars to its
equipment. The Chefs plaoed in
obarge of these new cara are men
of experience in their line and in
strnotions are to- serve only the
best, and in the best manner.-
A lull mevl or a light luncheon

may be had and stmply, pay for
what you order; prices are reason¬
able. We are anxious to h'eye.-ybo
get into the ha^it' of traveling via

Ohio Central Lines.
Ask agents about this excellent

new servioe and give it a trial; you
will be more than pleased. 3 31

Why is a lawjer like a restless]
sleeper?
He lies first on one side and then

on the other

Barred Plymouth
Rocks ExclusiVelv.
We have the renowned E. B.Thomp¬

son Ringlet .Strain purchased direct
from Mr. Thompson last Spring.
Eggs for hatching, $1.00 per setting

of thirteen. A few choice cockerels
at $2-50 each.
We can ship by rail or boat on

short notice ' We-guarantee our stock
to be pure., and as good as can be
found anywhere. Address

JACKSON PQ.URY.EARM.
feb 28-4 irio" '. New riaven,"W. Va.

Here, hold my horse a minutr,
will you? Sir! I'm a member of-
Cougres! Never tnmd.Yoa loot)
honest I'll take a ohauoe.
SgTbey are the, weakest, however)
strong, who have no faith in tbem>
selves or with powers - .'

N'OTICK TO-TEAVHBHS:.- 7
Teachers' exauunation»J*r l!M*v will

be held at Point Pleasant on^he fol¬
lowing named dates;/.;. . J

May 24th and
July 19th and 20th.'
September i3tB and f4t£

, ;
app25tf County Superintendent. I

UNDERTAKING
We Have a Large and Complete Stock of

Burial Cases, Robes, Etc.
Prices Low and

Satisfaction Guaranteed

J. B. TIPFETT

i
When the hamid showers gather over all the stormy spheres,
And the melancholy darkness gently weeps in rainy tears,
'Tis a joy to press the pillow of a cottage chamber bed,
And listen to the patter of the soft rain overhead.
Every tinkle on the shingles has an echo in the heart,
And a thousand dreamy fancies into busy being start,
And a thousand recollections weave their bright haes into woof
As I listen to the patter of the rain upon the roof.

Then, in fancy, comes my mother, as she used in years agone,
To survey the infant sleepers ere she left them till the dawn.
I can see her bending o'er me, as I listen to the strain
Which is played upon the shingles by the patter of the rain.

Then, my little seraph sister, with her wings and waving hair,
And her bright-eyed cherub brother, a serene angelic pair,
Glide around my wakeful pillow with their praise or mild reproof,
As I listen to the murmur of the soft rain on the roof.
And another comes to thrill me with eyes' delicious blue, .

I forget, as gazing on^hetv|that hyp^^ptnilTnnn^mSarthat I iovea nei% as I ne'er may love again,
And my heart's quick pulses vibrate to the patter of the rain.
There is naught in all art's treasures that can work with such a spell
In the spirit's pure deep fountain's, whence the holy passions swell,
As that melody of nature, that subdued subduing strain,
Which is played upon the shingles by the patter of the rain.

.Coates Kinney.

DEATH SENTENCE
OF CHRIST.

A musty old parchment upon
which is written in I,atin the
death sentence pronounced by
Pontius Pilate upon Jesus Christ
was recently found in the Thieves
Market at Guadalajara, Mexico,
by an attorney of .New York,
who paid $10 for the ancient
document, lie looks upon it as

a rare find. The writing upon
the parchment when translated
reads as follows:

"I, Pontius Pilate, here in Je¬
rusalem, Regent for the Roman
Empire, judge and condemn to
death Jesus, known as the poor
Xazarene, and of the nation of
Galilee, a seditions man, opposed
to the law and to our Senate and
the great Emperor, Tiberius
Caesar, and I determine that his
death shall be on the cross, fasten¬
ed with nails, as is the custom
with crimiuals. .Because here
join and congregate each day
many men, rich and poor, who
have not resisted to provoke tu-'
mult throughout Judea, pro¬
claiming that this man the Son
of God and King of Israel, and
threatening to ruin this noted
city of Jerusalem and its temple
and this sacred empire. And be¬
cause he refused tribute to Cae¬
sar, and has had the boldness to
enter with palms of triumph and
with great multitude, into the
city of Jerusalem and into the
sacred temple of Solomon, I,
therefore, command the first cen¬

turion, named Quinto Cornelio,
to remove from this city of Jer¬
usalem.this offender, putting up¬
on hini such robes as shall make
him known to all, and the same
cross upon which he is to crucifv
and conducting him through the
streets between the two robbers,
who have been condemned to
death for thefts and murders, and
in this manner making an exam¬

ple that all people and all crimi¬
nals shall heed.w And I further
command that the public crier
shall proclaim his offenses as
here expressed and that after
having traversed the public
streets he shall be taken by the
port Pagora, nojt known as An-
tonia, to the mountain of Calvary
whereat is the custom toexecute
all wicked criminals. There he
shall be crucified on the same
cross that he has carried, and his
body shall be left hanging be¬
tween those two, robbers. And
above the cross in three langua¬
ges that are now < generally
known, namely, Hebrew, Greek
and Latin, shall be placed the in¬
scription, "This is Jesus of Naz¬
areth, King of the Jews", so that
all may understand and that he
shall be known to all. And let
no one of whatever states, rights,
or condition, under penalty of
losing rights and life throught
rebellion to tbe Roipan Empire,
dlare to interfere witli the execu¬

tion of this sentence with full
rigor, as I have commanded, ac¬

cording to the Roman and He¬
brew laws:

' creation of the
world 5232 the 25th of March »

it is supposed that this relic
found its way to Mexico Ion*
ago and that it was probably
brought over by some Spaniard
in the days oi the conquest. How
it found its way to the Thieves
¦Market is not known as there is
no record of who sold it.San
Francisco Chronicle.

OUR OWN
MOUNTAINS.

The tide of summer travel has
set to Europe. The city papers
are filled with advertisements of
excursions across the waters to
places three or four thousand
miles away. Such trips are fine,
and those who can take them are
fortunate in many waye. But no
West Virginian should envy
those who go to the Alps or to
the cities of Germany or the
glens of Scotland. Our own
mountains may not compare with
the Alps in height, and our rough
streams are smaller than the
Rhine; but those who seek beauty
and ruggedness and romance, the
cool air, the cold water, the
bright skies, may find all they
seek among our West Virginia
hills.
The most rugged county in the

state is Pendleton. It has Steepl¬
er cliffs, more typical mountain
passes, higher mountains, and
deeper ravines, than any other of
our counties. It is to the geog.
rapher, geologist, and the bota¬
nist the most interesting part of
our state. Its rocks stand on

edge, exposing in a short space
countless ages of deposits. Its
botany covers the range from
Canada to Virginia. From the
top of the Alleghenies to the
north fork of the Potomac one
can walk in two hours, and in
that distance pass through the
range of plant life which one
would see in traveling from Hud¬
son bay to North Carolina.
The beauties and wonders of

nature are almost limitless, and
are open to many a person who
could not stand the expense of a

trip to Europe once in a life time.
Our people do not. appreciate
what we have. Some people,
however, do not appreciate any¬
thing. They can't. It in not in
them. No matter where they go,
they see nothing, hear nothing,
think nothing. But for those
who have eyes to see, and hearts
to appreciate and understand the
wonderful things which nature's
hand has fashioned, a summer

jaunt among our mountains and
forests, by our rivers and brooks,
is sufficient to renew the wine of
life.
For ruggedness of hills, and

quietness of vales go to Pendle-
|ton, Grant, llardy and Hamp¬
shire For wilderness and gran
deur of forest covered mountains
and plateaus, seek Greenbrier,'
Pocahontas, Randolph, Webster
and Nicholas. Those two groups
are the grandest and the most re-

plete with nature's wilderness
and peace. But there are many
other localities in our state al¬
most their equal. There is enough
to please, delight and inspire any
one whose sensibilities are capa¬
ble ofappreciating nature's works.
.Morgantown Chronicle.

One day last week Forrest
Hartman, near Howesville, Pres¬
ton county, this State, was shear¬
ing sheep under a shed near his
barn. A bolt of lightning passed
through the barn and ahed, kill
ing a horse and the sheep he-was
shearing. Hartman was knocked
down but escaped without seri¬
ous injury.
There are few better papers than

the Register, and none like it.

Resolved, That the {secretary
pUoetbese resolutions on onr min¬
utes, send a oopy to our editor.
Miss Lnoy Smith, Parkersbnrg
W. Va., a dopy to the Woman's
Miepionary Advocate, a oopy to
the Nashville Advocate, also a oopy
to eaoh of onr oity papers.

Mas. Benjamin Franklin.
Mrs, J. M. Boland.
Miss Lizzie Smith

Mrs. sallie Henderson george.
an apprkciation.

Mrs. Sallie Henderson George
wae born in the old Henderson
borne, on the south eide of the
Kanawha river, opposite Point
Pleasant. She loved the old home
and often said, "I want to die there
and be bnried t>y the eide of the
best man I ever knew," and her
wish was gratified, for the same

home that sheltered her infant
days, her ohildhood days and her
bridal days, sheltered her last days'
when the Last Messenger called
her to her Heavenly Home. It wee
1 great pleasure to her sister, Mrs.
Ella Hutchinson, and her sons, 'to
minister to hei in these saored
days. She knew that her moor¬

ings were slipping acd that aobn
she wouli oross the Bar; but she
was prepared to go, just as she had
always been prepared for the du¬
ties of life.
With her passed another of the

o!d aobool Virginia hostesses. The
home Of Uncle Joe and Aunt Sallie
George was famed for its genuine
hospitality. They had no ohij-
dren, but the children of the Val¬
ley, generation after generation,
were dear to her, *nd in this way
she grew and kept fresh and re
tained her influence over them, so

that her. departure wae felt through
the entire Valley.
She had her Pastor send for one

of onr New Hymn Books, and took
great pleasure in noting and read¬
ing the old hymns, and as they
were Bung to. her, she -would say
"that hymn recalls the Pastor we

bad at," snob a time, and thus
many pastors and inoidtnts were

brought up and talked over She
was bright and cheerful to the last,
no murmur escaped her lips, for
none seemed in her heart. The
first time 1 met her she bad been
siok,.and her voioe was weak even!
to a whisper, but she Teoalled so

many incidents in the history of
early Methodism', end was familiar
with the (rials of our pioneers,
that we knew that she bad been
reading the NaBhville Christian
Advooate for many years Shq,
was ever thoughtful of her Pastor
and his family.after seasons of
suffering, she would. ask her sister
if she had been too-busy to think
of her pastor? In arranging herjfinances just a few .days before her
departure, she gave her (Quarterage
to the proper oolleotcrand sent her
Dues" to the MiBsit n%ry Sooiety

for a year in advance. 'Hhe select¬
ed a \ right and gifted young wo

man to take her place in that soci¬
ety. We felt that with the mantle
of Mrs Nannie Miller Vaught laid
on Mrs. Ora: Vaught, and Mrs
Sallie George's mantle Jaid on

Mrs. Fannie Long Franklin, onr

Seorttiry, that our Society had re
ceived a double portion of tbek
spirit. - ;

'.i

She was as' familiar with" the
standard literature as with the lit¬
erature of her obnrob, 'and.often
ehe was oalled on for a reference
or qaotation, and was always
prompt with the answer. In a let¬
ter, from ma who has reom 'y
gone out into the wot Id Bnd kokfl'
back with love to the old Valley
with Ita sacred memories, we have
this summiry of Aunt Sallie:
"What a blessing to tbe living and
a.oomfort to the dying one, to lo$>k
book over a long life, well spent in
all its phases.

Mrs. J. M. Boland

lissiortary Society.
IP rfcs ... ......following resolutions were,

at our regular April mret-

, It has pleased Al¬
mighty God to call from ua anoth¬
er gpe of the charter members of

lan'e foreign Missionary
Point Pleasant, W. Va ,

Sarah Henderson George;
of Mr. Joseph George, of
rha Valley.
)lved, That while we feel
lonely at tbe parting, we
ist she is with the Savior,
loved so long, and we pr*y

thatghe mmtle she laid on our

gtfted young Seoretary
lu-Tgyv... as did the mantis of

ie young prophet Elisha.

on onr

When it oomes to swimming,
the dnok can give the average
small boy mighty few pointers.

DIED SUDDENLY
OF HEART DISEASE.

How frequently does a head line simi-
lar to the above greet us in the news-
papers. The rush, push and strenuous-
nessof the American people has a stroug
tendency to lead up to valvular and other
affections of the heart, attended by ir¬
regular action, palpitation, dizziness,
smothered sensations and other dlstress-

'"^lfree o^?he prominent ingredients of
which- Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis¬
covery Is made are recommended brsome
of the leading writers on MaUrui -\fcdicufor the cure of just such cases. Golden
Seal root, for Instance, is said by tho
Usited States Uispk-nsatory, a stand-
aW authority, -to Impart tone and In¬
creased power to tho heart s action.
Numerous other leading authorities rep¬
resent Golden Seal as an unsurpassed
tonic for the muscular system in general,
and as tho heart is almost wholly com¬
posed of muscular tissue, it naturallyfollows that it must be greatly strength¬
ened bv this superb general tonic. Butprobably the most important ingredient
of "Golden Medical Discovery " so far
as its marvelous cures of Valvular and
other affections of the heart are con¬
cerned. is Stone root, or CoWnsania Ctuu,
Prof. Wm. Paine, author of Paine s
Epitornv of Medicine, says of It:
«. not to* ttocttrhad -

the Imart that his fiiemls were oblljed --

carry him op-stairs. He. however^graduallyrecovered uudur the influence of Colllnsouln
(medicinal principle extracted from Stone
root), and Is now attending to Ills business.Heretofore physicians knew of no remedy
for the removal of so distressing and so dan¬
gerous a malady. With them It was all
guess-work, ana it fearfully warned the
afilleted that death was near at hanjt Col-
liusonln uimuestlonably afTords relief in
such eases, and In most Instances efrecls a

Castbno root Is also recommended by Drs.
Hale and Ellingwood. of Chicago, for
valvular and other diseases of the heart*
Tho latter says: "It is a heart tonic of
direct und pcrnutltetU inlliieiice."
"Goldeu Medical Discovery." not only

cures serious heart affections, but Is a
most efficient general tonic and Invlgor-
ator. strengthening the stomach, invig¬
orating tho liver, regulating the bowels
and curing catarrhal affections in all
parts of the system.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure Constipation.

DOG LIKE
UNTO HUMAN.

"The poor dog is tired out,
said-Mary as the wagon drove
into the yard, and Towser, .cov-
erod with the dust of the road,
dropped lolling and panting up¬
on the grass, runs a good old
story.

"Tisn't the journey he had to
take that's tired him " laughed
the farmer. "lie used himselfup
by zigzaging from one side ofthe
road, and tendin' to everything
that didn't concern him. He
couldn't pass a gate without run¬

ning through it to see what was
on the other side, nor see a hen
anywhere along the. road without
feeling called to chase her. Every
dog that barked started him to
barkin' and everything that mov¬
ed took him out of the way to
find out what it was, and where
it was goin.' No wonder he's
tired.
"But you'll find plenty of hu¬

man bein's that are traveling
their lives through in just the
same way. They ain t satisfied
with the road marked out for
them, but watch their neighbor's
goin's and (loin s and take charge
of no end of things they can't
help nor hinder. They are like1
old Towser, it weara 'cm out. If
they'd follow-straight after their
Master, and .not invent so many
extra cares for themselves, the
rbad- wouldn't>be rtigh so leng or
hard."

Marshall College,
Huntington, W. Va.

Ou May 31, 1906, Miss Virgin¬
ia lieece., daughter of I)r. W. S.
l?eece, 6f JJeale, Mason county,
[played a selection at the Com¬
mencement;,exercises.at Marshall
College. The audience was de-
lighted and the crowded audito¬
rium rang with appluserand peo-
ple conl.d be heard saying to each
Other, "Didn't that surpass any¬
thing you ever heard?"

Since her appearance upon the
stage at this institution, she is
seerl a»a star rising in the firm¬
ament of the musical world and
surrounded by halos of glory, and
all eyes are gazing upon her. A
more brilliant and successful fu¬
ture could not be wished for
than that which lies before Miss
tRe6ce. Many excelleut positfons
have almost been thrust upon her
but, knowing that she could not.
attend college and fill a position
a!t the same time, she decided to
iiuish her course in music at the
Conservatory of Music, Cincin¬
nati, where she has been since she
graduated at Kio Grande College,
Ohio.
She is the kind of , person of

whom Kudyard- Kipling spoke
when he said, "The world is in
ne d of just such young people
who can, do things, and can do;
tnem j&st a little better thanj
some One else.''' ***
Kansas is celebrating the twen¬

ty-fifth anniversary of prohibi¬
tion in that state. Meantime the
drug stores and speakeasies go
ahead doing business withoutany
celebration, noise or fuss.

The New Pray*. r Book
Some Features of the Van Dyke Vol¬

ume of Worship.
Wben r woman is seen on ber

way to or from ohnroh on Sunday
bearing a prayer book it is no Ion
ger safe to infer that aha attends
a Oatboiio or an Epieoopal oburob.
She may be a Presbyterian, oarry-
ing the new Book of Common
Worship, whioh has jupt been pub
lisbed with the authority cf thr
Presbyterian General Assembly.
For three years a speoiai oom

mittee on formB and servioes of
the General Assembly, headed by
Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke, has
been working on this new prayer
book. The first oopiea of the oom-

plated book wore received-from the
Presbyterian Official Board of Pub-
lio'iticn oa Saturday.
The approval c f the General As¬

sembly to the innovation of a prayer
book for use in Presbyterian
ohurobes was not obtained with¬
out r struggle, nor will it be possi¬
ble to introduoe the books into in¬
dividual ohurobes without some

opposition. Many loyal Presby¬
terians, espeoiBlIy those of Sootob
desoent, look upon the innovation
in the ohuroh as Bavoring of Bo-
manigm or Epiecopalianism. The
best that oould be done in the
General Assembly was to seoure
its permissive approval, tnd the
title pBge of the book bears the an¬

nouncement, "For v iluntary use in
the ohuroheB."
Now that the Preabyterian pray,

er baok is published, however, .all
that remains for those who oppose
it is to refrain from its use, and it
is predioted by Presbyterian lead¬
ers that many ohurobes will so re¬
frain. In tbe Eiat, however, and
in the large oities of the oountry
tbe new book is expected to be
largely used.
Women will be interested to

know that in the marriage servioe
the word "obey"' is omitted..New
York Times.

If you knew,the value of Cham¬
berlain's Salve you would never
wish to be without it Here are
some of tbe diseases for whioh it is
especially valuable: sore nipples,
obapped bands, burns, frost bites,
chilblains, obronio sore eyes, itoh-
¦ng piles, tettor, salt rheum and
eozema Prioe 25 oents tier box For
sale by G W M Hootf and A O
Van Gilder

Wife.This living in furnished
rooms is bard on tbe ohildren.
Husband.Very likely, but the

ohildren are also hard on furnish¬
ed rooms.

I have the largest and cheapest
stook of wall papers I have ever

bought Don't be gulled by sample
book men They pay more for
them papers than you can buy
them from me I oan sell you bet-
ter patterns and make yon at least
one-third better prioes bung on
the wall than any paper hangar or

sample bnok man oan do All pa
pers sold at a flat prioe; no extra
charge for borders Tippett's,

Point Pleasant, W Va

Young wife (exoited and horri¬
fied)."Jack, mother says she
wants to be cremated!'' Jaok.
"All right, tell her to pot on ber
things, and I'll take her down at
onoe.

To be willing to tske trouble is
tbe great oondition of being use¬
ful to others

Worth the Living |f|
If Rightly Lived.

Man is bora to work and women
to weep. We live, we love, we

straggle, we die.. The world pint¬
le as we fall, in the race, some
friends mayhap shed a tear over
the ocffin, and then with grating
noise the whet 1* of time go grind¬
ing on. The busy wcrldoeasea to
think of the atom of mortality
that has returned to dust.

Behind us in our path we east
The broken potsherds of the past
And all are ground to dust at last

And trampled into clay.
Tie an unlovely prospect ai.d

well prompts the question "is it
worth living?"
The unswer is not in donbt.

The humblest mortal, whoM life
reoord is a story cf good deed*
wrought and unselfish love for bia
fellow man, has lived to a good and
noble purpose and has reared for
himself a monument more endor-
ing than soulptured marble or braea.
Bis memory will be held in loving
remembrance that remorseless
time oannot dim, nor the grim
monster, death destroy'.
We may not alwaya bear the bar.

dens of others, bat we oan lighten
them with a oheery smile and a
kind word that oasts as nothing
aad if worth so muoh to sufferiog
humanity.
"Do unto others as you would be

done by." Soatter sunshine Yon
will make the wor.d brighter and
better end happier, and your own
life will be wonderfully more pleas¬
ant.

If rightly lived, life is woith the
living!.Bluefield Telegraph.
West Virginia Bducational Associa¬

tion.
The coming session of the State

Educational Assi oiation to be held
at Fairmont, beginning Monday
night. June 25th, will be one of
great interest to the ednoational
publio. Besides a varied list of
topios, one day of this session will
be devoted to disoussion of plans
for unifying our sohool system
from the primary grade to the
University. This will be of speo-
iil interest to teaohers in the/oral
sohool* and >n the smaller towns
as those in our own oounty. La¬
dies desiring to attend will do well
to write to U S Flemming, Prin¬
cipal of the Fairmont Normal
School, whiob ia providing excel¬
lent .accommodations for them in
their new Women's Hall at a rate
not to exoeed $1 per day, two ladiee
in a room

Gentlemen attending will find
accommodations at the hotels,
$1 50 to $2 50 per day. The B. &
O. has granted a rate of 2 cants
per mite for the round trip, and
tickets will be extended for those
wishing to attend oommenoement
at the Summer Sobool at Morgan-
town. Write for blanks to A. J.
Wilkinson, Graftiu, W. Va.

I he p j that there will be a large
representation from Mason oonnty
at the Association.

Respectfully yours,
O Green,

County Sapt. Sohools.
If you will make ioqtfiry it will

be a revelation to you bow,many
suooumb to kidut-y or bladder troo-
blcs in one form or snotber If tbe
patient is not beyond medioal aid
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure It
never disappoints All dealers,

rtnEW YORK
ELECTRIC HOMEOPARHIC BATTERY

FOR Catarrh, Hay Fever, Asthma, Headache, Toothac ie

Neuralgia, Influenza the Grip and a preventive of all con¬

tagious diseases.
.. .

DIRECTIONS:.Rub the cork upon the seat of pants un¬
til a smarting sensation is felt; then remove the cork to the
nostrils and inhale This treatment is held up through the
mails for three years for $1.00. Keep the bottle well corked..
"pr25o° T. J. BRADY. Point Pleasant, W. Vj» -

Call and $66 My %
Well selected St06K

Combs, Bracelets. Chains, Lockets, Brooches,
Hat Pins, Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, Fobs,

Shirtwaist Sets, Elk, Eagle and all
other fraternity jewelry. -

My Specialty is Diamonds and Watches
CLAUD M. WALL,
Next door to Opera House,

GALLIPOLIS, OHIO.
may 9 tf


